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1Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Company, Limited.

Zaei-Bnk Mer wn<n y
Bad M>< Bad teUe< Crutches

For varic< ee sorte, bed ltf, 01 
chronic ulcere. Zee Bnk is wi hoel 
equel as ■ 
is just to bend fr< m Montreal. Mrs 
T Edwards, of 164 Amherst St., 
writes: “Some time ago a bad sore 
broke out on my left leg pear th* 
ankle. For a week or two I did not 
heed it, but it got so bad that I could 

t for our doctor

St John’s Nfld, May «.-The 
which destroyed the wireless staj 
at Cape Race last night, startup 
a spark from the sending 
igniting the side of the wo 
iog in which the appared 
stalled. The blase sg6ai 
ly for the operatorgJJt^T» 
the building was coasutned with all 
the contents. The aerial was not 
damaged.

The station is one of the best 
known on the north Atlantic coast 
and the company will install a tem
porary equipment as toon as pos 
sible. The loss is placed at $10, 
000.

Photographs
tolIn all the Latest Styles, superior to 

any made in St. John.
At prices to suit all pockets.

6 p c. Perpetual Debenture Steok
These particulars are derived from information supplied by 

the President sud the Qeneiel Manager of the Company.
A conservative valuation of the Compaoy’s mortgaged ev

icts is $20,000,000.
This issue of Debenture Stock rank» equally with $1,000,- 

000 now outstanding, and is secured by a Mortgage to The East- 
era Trust Company, on the Company's assets, subject only to 
an issue of 5 p. u Bonds limited to $0,000,000

After miking provision for the Bondi issued, there remain 
assets to the velue of $14,000,000 equel to nearly 4 times the 
Debenture Stock issued.

The Debenture Stock is a senior security to $l.OIXL0OO Pre
ferred Stock (which received 8 p. c. dividends) and $6 000,000 
Common stock (which receives 6 p. c dividends)

In addition to a large sod modern manufacturing industry, 
including blast furnaces, open hearth steel plants, steel rolling 
mills, coke ovens, etc., etc., the Company own 8$M square 
miles of iron ore areas at Conception Bey, Newfoundland, (con
taining according to the report ol eminent mining engineers, 
200,900,1X10 tons of proven ore end over 1,100 000.000 tons of 
ore reasonably supposed to exist,) and coal areas at Cape Breton 
estimated to contain over 1,500.000,000 tons of coal.

The average earnings of the Company 
years (after providing interest and sinking fund on the Bonds) 
amounted to $723,500 per annum, equal to oner tour times the 
interest oe the Debenture Stock, including thie issue

Issued in denominations of $100 and multiples thereof.
Price 98 and Accrued Interact
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id was in- 
l too quick 
andle and

toihealer. A proof of thie

N.1
8*GERMAN ST, SL John,

Telephone 855

hardly walk. I 
and he told me that I would have to lay 
op with the wound. I did eo for three 
weeks. At the end of that time the 
nicer healed a little, but I could only 
move shoe by using ci niches 

‘ The eore then broke ont badlv, 
and ihe doctor told me that the only 
thing that would cure me would be an 
operation and that I should havejlolay 
up fora year. Tkie,l knew was, impoa 
aiblf. as l bad a family to attend to.

*‘My eon had cured a bad cut on 
bis finfeer by using Zun-Buk, and 
he advised me to give this balm a 
trial. I did so, and in leas than a 

k'e time it gave me wonderful 
relief. It stopped the pain, which 
had been eo bad that many nights 1 
did not get a wink of sleep. In a 
very ehoit time the wound was so 
much better that I had no more 
steeple* nights, and was also able to 

about and do my work. 1 per-

-W anted- PHONE .ifl

J. i
SOOOBarrels of Apples

Well grown and properly 
packed for our trade.
Early Correspondence Invited

T. E. Williams & Co.,
ST. JOtjN, N. B.

i First tu 
ton « Ct 
by, Gam

I

Ann Taras Mbit Ssmemslt Occiput 4 Wh

HallV
Yarmouth, Msy 6—i 14 Trask Lad 

an eiceedingly-Strrow escape from 
death last night, when his automo
bile turned a double somersault at 
Wellington. He bad taken a pas
senger to lieteghsD, and waa_on his 
~~ when his

206
Goods » 
“ConsijSoft Wood Wanted

for the last three
—AT—

BANKaVoNport. borne«y
chine struck s spot in the road where 
repairs were under way. He felt the 
machine going and crouched down 
in the seat. It turned completely 
over twice.without throwing him ont 
Neighbors went to bis assistance and 
removed him from onder the ma
chine. He was suSering consider
able pain from a bruised side, and 
was brought to town by H S Cro
well The auto was not much da-

Comi
severed with Zam-Buk, with the re 
salts that the wouoo iv.oow perfectly 
cored, and the limb la ee Bound and 
strong as ever. To any person so! 
fering from nice rated sores I would 
say, ‘try Zam-Bol.”

Zam-Bok ie jnatas good for piler, 
abaceeaee, boils, aealp aoree. blood- 
poieno, featuring woonta, cuts, burns 
scald, biuiaee, erttma. eruption», 
sud all other iejaries and diseases. 
All druggists and stores 50c* biz, or 
Zam Bok Co., Toronto, lor price. 
Refuse harmful substitutes sod imi- 
lationv.

Have yon Hied Zam Bqk Soup? 
25c. tablet-

WWesale
7980 Mb

Offers or tenders will be re
ceived at Dnce by the under
signed for the delivery at the

Walton Brickyard or at the 
Wharf, Avonport

of lanre or small quantities of 
Soli Wood, all titre? quarter 
split and free from pople. 
■Delivery of wood to be 
made during the winter or as 
required for burning bricks 
daring the present summer. 

Apply at once with price to

F. B. McCurdy g Co [Frod

SOLICIT <- ot
F.xcet

AMembeis Montreal Stock Exchange 
Halifax, Montreal, Ottawa, St, John, Sbeibrooke, Kingston, 

Charlottetown, Sydney, 8L John's, Nfld.

Long
Mark

>

Meli
iWail tealI jmlEEiHK>

Co.,1.1H. 6. HARRIS Mntsab's Lisihbnt SITED
PnpotNI Kentville, N. S. Dess Silts, — Your MINARD’S 

LINIMENT ie cut remedy for ton 
throat, oolde and all ordinary ail
ments . vw

It naves faite lo relieve end care 
promptly.

CHARLES WHOOTEN

hr Farstef te Caaada
Bay a Machine

For 1922
■ + If you I 

to sell or 
Write i

F. M.
SWITZER

& Co.

We have received a very interest 
ing publication issued by the Com
mission of* Conservation of Canada 
dealing with fur farming in this 
Dominion. It gives a complete his 
tory of the efforts to conserve and 
domesticate wild an:ma!s in this 
Dominion and deals extensively with 
fox raising, the breeding of racoons 
in captivity, also with the success 
that has attended the breeding of 
minks, matins, otters and policats, 
as well as other animals. It will be 
a volume that will be of great inter 
est to those interested in fox farrai n 
2nd the general conserving of the 
fur bearing animals of Canada. It ia 
handsomely illustrated with fine cuts 
throughout. This is only one of 
the many valued publications issued 
by the Conservation Commission.

a“,‘7aEngine, wind mill or food-

Engin* & Pump Co., will give yon
service for torn 9*an, and yon r sons 
will not It /hr tmo n*xt ton yean be- 
can»* tkoy are built for hard service 

by a Company that exportons* ha* tuught th* necessity of 
sufficient strength ia emery bearing, accuracy in the smallest detail *f everyjpart 

■ - - - ... procure. Let me them yms.

Au

PO BoxPort Malgrsve-

58 aremrllle St. 
HALIFAX Red

k

Artists
Engravers

Half Tones Line Etchings 
Color Plates

Fast
_____________ EXCLUSIVE AGEHT_________

a. B. CROWE A CO., 
TRURO

iMerchant (todeteetivr)—Some fel
low bee been repreeentieg himaelf ee 
a collector of own. He’s been tak
ing in more money then any of the 

we have and I want him col
lared ie quickly ae possible.

Detective—All right. I'll heve tim 
ia j il leas than a week.

Mercheet—Greet See It, man ! 
don't waet to pat him in jeil; I want 
to engage him.

“STEPH
wmuiiwin 
For St. Ji 
For New

Shorte:
meets to 
or passai

e.e.1

I 1NOVA SCOTIA.

Becalm Tried Te

C. CATES SON A CO 

Middle!* H. S.
Philip, said the teacher, parse the 

sentence, Yucatan is a peninsula 
Yes, falteringly began Philip, who 

never could understand grammer any 
way, Yucatan is a proper noun, nom*- 
tive case, second person, singular.— 

Why, asked the teacher in amaze
ment. bow do you make that out?

Yes'm, said Philip, seallowing 
hard. First person Icatan, second !

J M Howell, a popular droeeiat of 
Greeneborg, Ky.. neve “We nee 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in oar 
own household and know it ie ex
cellent-'* For sale by Druggist a A 
Dealers.

I WM.^ JHj
ie a simple interesting and 

ficpT* letter from a ragged pioneer 
>f *49, who braved the dangers and 
battleehipe of the overland trail to 
California It should appeal to all 
catarrh victims.

Santa Roea, Cal., May 5, 1*08 
Berth’s Hyomei Co., Buffalo, NY.

Dear Sirs:—I was afflicted with 
catarrh and tried a number of remi- 
diee but teceived no relief. I pur 
chaeéd en outfit rf" Hyome. and be
fore I ha l need the bottle 1 noted a 
marked relief fused it for a month or 
so. and thought I was cared, and 
stepped using it for a year or so. 
Th- ugkt I tree getting catarrh again 
and started using it again- I ose i 

morning, and keep myself

7*' Oates’ Nerve Ointmentfor 
Frost Bites. r?hit Ym tab FaFROM A FORTY-NINER

Has Left Tim.■C. Gates, Sjo St Co. Middleton 
Gentlemen - 1 had the misfortune 

« to freeze my toe which’ caused^* 
great deal of suffering, and althoygj^ 
I had it treated, yet without 
till I used your Nerve Oj 
which has completely cured i 
have no hesitancy in recoin 
it to others as the best 1 eVt#

Yours Siacerely // 
MATTHEW WCK 

fcPort

Have you done everything for the 
apartment, the bouse and garden, the 
front yard, the porch, the bungalow 
that the warm months require?

Have you met all your personal 
needs and those of your family?

Look over The Advertiser Ads. ^

1 JACC

DealerMrs. Anthony, widow of the late
person, Yukcatan, third person, He- Rev j p. Anthony, with her 
catan, plural, first person, Wecatan, AnisoDt |eft tbjs morning for Ber- 
second per— wick, N. S-. where she will reside

But right here the teacher faint- Quhe a numbcr Df Pleasant Street 
Congregation and other friends met 
at the parsonage last evening to say 
“Good bye. ’ Mrs Anthony's aunt, 
Miss Lyon, who has been spending 
tbe winter with
this morning for her home in Hants*

Silva;

Ï
Sliding

If jou feel that you are ready for 
summer you will see some things 
you have missed.

If you have not made your plans 
an purchases you will find a splendid^ 
guide.

Our advertisers are makin 
very interesting offerings t

>D reeklesE#Hip, N S

JVtEDIES TheMGATES her niece, also left

Don’t Hide The* With a Veil;
Remove Them with The

Othine Prescription
This prescription for the removal of 

fret kies vas written Ly a prominent 
physician and is usually so sucxesftful 
in removing freckles and giving a clear, 
beautiful complexion that it is s*4d by 
Clark's Drug Store under an absolute 
guarantee to refund tbe money if it fails.

Don't hide your freckles under a veil; 
get an ounce ot othine and remove them 
Even tbe gist tew applications should 
show a wonderful improvement, some of (Og. 
tbe lighter freckles vanning entirely. . ^|,e|r work.
^r:îj^d,ssêiîrsitïï: w.,»» ***. i

woold increase the enthusiasm il abe 
extended tbs plan to embrace the

Coi— ARE —
Gales' life ef Mm liters mi bvipratm

Sn — The greatest Tonic, Blood 
purifiers, and health givers of the 
20th Century.

port, N. S.
Several friends were at the Stati

on, this morning to see the party off 
on the Midland Express—News. ilays is pre 

Famil; 
at the 
with i 
have

lhare

every
clear of catarrh. I consider is tbe 
beat medicine lEkt ie used I have 
often recommended it to my frienda- 
I am 81 years old. I came to Cali
fornia in 1849, and of eourae I am 
aa vig' Ti no ee I warn 58 years age. 
My address ;b 841 4th Street. Your* 
trofly. W Mock.

Hyomei ( pronounced High-o-»e) 
ie gnaranteed hy J D Clark not only 
for catarrh, but for grip, oongha. 
cold*, bronchitir, and croup 
complete outfit, iadodiag inhaler, 
erete only $1.00 extra bottles of 
Hyi mei, if afterwards needed, edet 
bat 60 cents.

His Home ' in Milt 
dispatch says:—Withi 
either hand, ErngW 
young Canadian, deaf 
the bed in his roonf 
street in Watertown and shot him
self twice. He was taken to the 
Waltham hospital and died there. 
Hastings had lived in Watertown 
only a short time and boarded with 
an aunt, Mrs. Ames Borden. No 

A reaapn for hts act ia known altho a 
rumor has it that be had been disap
pointed in lové. Hie home was in 
Milton.

/fA Boston 
Revolver in GmAKwm, Gates' estate Check Is all 

Castiateb, Gales' Nsvt dial seal Sbea«Aë- 
Kteic, ter Betirte SU Diseases.

Cates’ Little GesHbter l.iigeslirm etc-
TegelaUt Hasts fas Fites te tha| Bad 
»4 Masdes- 

Gates’ t,e Rebel fw bimti lm-

y Hastings, a 
fed himself on 
at 48 Summer

My new forewoman goes around 
and ki<eee all the girie every

It makee them entbueiaatic
5

far CmGales’ i Rata
wish»
panyi

JI. IdCUFiC-GCORNS IMSSHDi PS

K bSL'Tetu.e ™t»enit«. t
PUTNAM'S PAim.to

CORN EXTRACTOR

till
The Nova Scotia Horiicullara! Ex- 

bibition will be held this year at 
Windsor bn Oct 7th. 8th. and 9th. 
The prize list will probably amount 
to $200(1.

I Cms «Amiteari’s UÉ
- Cares CaU, etc.tearfsti*% teabarfs Urn
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